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HELP ADD VARIETY TO FOOD What to Do A Daily Fashidn Talk by Florence Rose Exchange SO SHE WOKE THE OTHERS

'VC Peanut Butter in Salad Dressing
A ucltcious Molasses Lrumb Pie and Fruit balads

Ity .MltS. M. A. WILSON
'tfopyrioht. IM. ly .Writ. U. lt'llnon. .IllHoMji rfseri'rrfj

'HAN OLD ami experienced chef says
for the sake of variety try add-i- ji

ouo tablespoon of peanut butler to
boiled naiad dreeing mid one traipoou
of' peanut butter to the mayonnaise
drcsMns.

Trjr tliis dulse Mnc :

"One vui nf hroicn suaar.

li
w

,

k

'

'

Tteo tablespoons of peanut butter.
One teaspoon nf vanilla.
One tablespoon of butler.
TJent until ereamy nnd tlien spread

on tlio caki This ielns mny also bo
used as n tilllnjr between rnwi,

For n sweet sandwich for tea or pic
Dies, plnce in a bowl

Six tablespoons of veanut butter.

Heat bnKe

iiwi'f

pour

I'our

One-ha- lf cup brown sugar, until thick Illte ruMnnl. I small v

One cup marshmalloics, cut tiny ".'I t'"1 minutes. Serie with
liltf , parsley or tomato in place

One finely chopped seeded '"p't.
nlsini, .Molasses Tie

and spread between Mne a plate pntry and
of buttered bread. In plate one

Utilize every bit stale left-ov- of line bread
bread. I'laee In oven dry nnd of ccdW raisins nndu
hpft put through food nnd then plai'e a mall mixing

throuch This will! n f imIium.
jou ooiu one aim conro eruniDs.

The chef knows, that mnttv dishes mnv
b nttraetivelv garnished with line
crumbs. For this place four tablespoons
of bacon fat In frying pnu.'nml
when smoking add one of coarse
crumbs. Stir until nil crumbs are

.coated with fat. These crumbs may
a tarnish for macaroni, fried

noodles, on stews, braises and gou-
lashes, adding one teaspoon of carawaj
feeds if jou like them.

Itrrad. Crumb Clngei bread
Place In mixingjjowl
One of snur milk.
One cup of molasiei.
One teaspoon baking soda.
Tiro lenspiinlts nf rinnamon.
One teaspoon ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon allspice.
Unc-hiil- f teaspoon of salt.
One lei'cl teaspoon of baking poieder, i

One and cups nf flour,
Fire tablespoons of melted shorten- -

ina.
JJeat mix and then bake well- - '

greased and ilourpd oblong baking pan
in oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.'
Cool and then spread marshmnllow

Cut seeded raisin iu pieces nnd
dot the top.

Uread-Crum- b Muffins
riacc in n miviiic bowl
One cup of stale crumbs.
Pour over the crumb one and one- -

half cups of scalding milk. cool
and then ndd '

One egg,
Fniir cb'rfpoonn nf sirup.
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Ffvc level teaspoons of biking pow- - '

dtr.
Four tablespoons of shortening.

Mrs. Wilson's
My dear Mrs. Wilson I would like to I

submit this menu for the contest.
MltS. McC.

Radishes Puree of Tomato Soup
Veal Cutlet

New Strina llenns
. Rhubarb Tarts Tea Ilread and Ifuttcr ,....... IP

Radishes .MM'.i
I'urec ot tnmntn. can
New potatoes I-

-'Veal cutlets
Stale crumbs X

, Serins beans " '

Jf flhubarb
.eugar ' "l
FJour "'
Shortening .04!
Butter ". .. .Of)!,.
Bread n.--.

Milk .'."'.Yn!
Salt and pepper, etc .Ooi

Totn SI 411
'

This menu is good, tlie puree of
tomato should be replaced In a clear
tomato soup and then mid a salad.

Mrs. George II. I), and Mr. .1. V. E.
sent In only market iit. no menus.

' My dear Mrs. Wilson I would like to
submit my menu for dinner for four
people. f. I). M.

Cucumber and Onion Salad
Mohammedan Rarebit

Mushed Potatoes
lloj pplc

liiycuits
flutter
Suinr

Coffee irith Top Milk

SALES SLIP
Vinegar .50.02
Cucumber Mi
Onions for rarebit
Cheese .'.'I

, Potatoes
Peas .2(1

Apples
Elour. for bicuits and crust .oil
Shortening and baking powder.. .(HI
'flutter .(ill
Coffee nnd tuilU
Sugar for pie nnd coffee

Totnl ... SI.::."
There is not uflieieut cheese and

potatoes for four people.

Wilson Itelou- - is mv.,?fr four. MRS. S. It.
Tiwe Soup

Baked Srahass Mashed Patatori
Fresh Peas Tomato Sl,crd

Spinach '
Tea Iirrad nnd flutter

SA1.I.) M.ll'
Hones for soup SO.flO
Onn nf liroml fi't
Two and one-hal- f pounds sea- -

bass -,0

n -Seasouing '
One bottle of olive oil i i
One-qunrt- er pe'k of spinm-- .... 0
One-thir- d of peck of

peas jo
One-bn- lf rice for souj .Oil
Potatoes .10
'.Three tomatoes .10

The winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
will be announced on Monday. The
following prizes nre offered for
best tnetniH for a Jl.fiO dinner for
our people :

S2..-.-0.

SECOND. 51.

TIIIKD. $1.

Utiles The foods used must be
staples and in season. The menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of inuterlnls
used. The name and address of the
sender and the date must be clearly
written. Address all mentis to

Mrs. IVilsons Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,
Independence Square j

IV V0VU DON'T WIN PRIZE
MBS. WILSON WILL TELL YOU
WHY..

or Cake Icing Is Different and

One teaspoon of talt.
to mix nnd then in well-Krea-

tmiflin pans a
eighteen minutes.

Ilread nnd Cheese t'uildlng
I'laee In n mixing bowl
One epff,
Tien nips of milk.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.

is r,ii nf m at til cheese.
One and one-hal- f cups of fine bread

cruiiibs.
Three tablespoons nf melted butter.
Meat to nils thormiehlv nud then add

two teaspoons of baklns powder nnd
urin ugiim. i urn inio ii

PtnlclltiB ; Mi iititl bake in a moderate

Sir Inhli unions nf binirn sugar.
0 rated rind of nne-hal- f lemon,
,tuirc of one-ha- lf lemon,
Thire tablespoons of flour.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Mi and over the crumbs. Then

plf"" in second small bowl
lablripnam nf finur.

iahlepnnns nf brnirn sugar.
' licit xaniLipoans o, war riunj.

of ovon
of in '''irt.v

either auee
cm;) of

Crunili
Mix then thin pic with thou

"llee jilace the prepare1 cup
of or crumb. Spread over

the to .crumb'' one cup
the chopper in bowl

nlovc colander. n
Rive

the
hot cup

the
the

be ns

the
cup

of

of
of

one-quart-

to In

Mow
with

whip.
over

Let

W.

Potatoes

bread

Tea

but

but

Pic

.2(1

Mrs

Imif
of

the

KIItST.

tho

A

in hot oven for

'I'hrci

.s'i'r

the

,l!l

.1:1

Work into line crii'itl. with the tits'.01r ,,llPr . .!,. ,i ot be stiff and
of the lingers nud men spread over tne
pie. Torr the top of pie with inch- -

wide strips of pastry and bake for thirty
minutes in n low oven. This pie is a
littlo trniilil..me t.i innke. hot It will
repay oue by its delieiousness. " r

He Does Not Kiss Her
Cherry alad Dear Cvntllll W111 oll kindly oblige

Make Individual nests of crisp lettuce. t mo by printing this tetter in your col-- i
Now stone one pound of cherries, peel limn for the gltl signing herself "Dls-nn- d

cut iu dice three bannnn. one or- - Busted With BojV'"
and of cfuW rot refrain 'n""Kone-ha- lfapple cup ,.'cocoanut. To to mix and then turn ?"r.eff;. ":' ! nIX ?JlWSl

a nest withasUy

ciiiiuyt'u.
worked this thatto good mechanic parade streets

.' I"1"'1' .laj's
hltn

They
people object plorcs tailorssaying Thesethings talnments

cooked fruit salad dressing.
Cooked Krult Salad Dressing

Plnce in a saucepan
One-ha- lf nip irhitr corn sirup.
One-ha- lf run of iritrr.
Three tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissoie starch and then

brng o u bo nnd ook for
tlnm minute. Tli.mI mid

Juice of lemnn,
One teaspoon of giatrd lemon rind.
three tablespoons ot liquor from

maraschino chcrru bottle.
One doicn cherries, minced fine.
One egg.

mix and then cool anil use.
(tarnish the salad a maraschino

This make n splendid summer
desert and docs not require sugar. ",

Menu Contest
Tea .05

Total tl.il
has no in tin menu,

for pound of rice n cooked
this meal would furnish

content equaling pound of potn- -

toes. Therr is no desert. It would he
better to omit and add scullion
nn,i f.i, -i- ,,,i,-i, ,,

Mv Mr. Wilson I liae taken
(.....I. j.u'usiiiL' in ii'iiiiiiik nuoui jour
M..'0 dinner. I am inclosing a menu
which but 17. four in
family enioved the dinner 'ind had more
than nlentv M'iv.' Chipped Hound P.crfstenk tilth

hrai-i- i

Acte 'onfof r renin rd Onions
iii -
.Mli'i'if r lloutiliUfo'

Bread and flutter
ruililimi

., Surely
i

you can in a better menu
nlan ti"; tried anil Dnuleil meats
u poor buy for t ,i season.

Honor List
iUVs. Esther M. Lee,

1117 South Thirteenth street
MEM'

Sup
Etef Loaf Hrnun Gravy

New Potatoes
Creamed Onions

Kadisliri Lettuce with Dressing
Fresh Diced Pineapple

Bread IJutter
S.AI.LS SLIP

Asparagus souj .1.'!
One pound beef

porl; chop .10
i.gg ami other .05
Potatoes .1.1

and dressinc .10
ItadNhes
Lettuce and dressing .10
Pineapple ",-

-,

Ilread and Putter L'O
Coffee ijo

Total .$1.50

Mary E. Forchetti,
lllTSouth Thirteenth
My dear Mrs. Wilon nm

Italian "f 'ighteen nnd nm sending
iD a r""' Italin mou" ' Prepared
ni) self for supper,,.,.,
Handmade Macaroni lish Balls

''c:ls Lettuce and Potato Salad
Pie

Ilread
(ino flower m
Two eggs .Oil
One-fou- i fresh ncfls. ,i:n
One and pounds white fish ..--

,
peck new potatoes .'10

,flno heml of n
Three of radUhcs" I Oil
(tne pound of Hour Os
One-thir- d cuke of yeast. ""I

r our ripe tomatoes US
for nil u,

fine of bread 'j(las cooking . '"
SI .Mi

Tii is splendid "
I irish yon send me, so ""

old Italian atsliei mean
like the grandmother used to

sunny Italy.
W. T. Diffenderfer,

Mount Joy, Pa.
MKNT

Pot Itoast of Deef
Mnsheil Potatoes Creamed Asparagus

Hadlshe.s Scallinns
Lettuce

Ilread Putter Coffee
Home-Canne- d Cherries

SALES SLIP
Beef .30
Potatoes, peck...

TAsparagus
'"

Ouions
.10

cau cvnporntrd milk 07
t'offec, of n pound. ''!

'(,!,

lliiitir. of a noil nil "'
Mreail. one-hal- f loaf .(

for gravy ( .02
Mayonnaiso for salad n:t
Home-canne- d cherries ofiav

Total ....i.... $1,40
TbU allowit for'seawning.

Hy CYNTHIA

No Need to Call Him Father
Uo.ir Onthla 1 have ami must como

to jou more advice, innny a
ou hac helped me. My case Is

tills and a one for u mere child j

to discuss. I am sixteen years old. '

Cynthia, my mother Is about to bo mar-- 1

rled the fceoml time nud the matsho
Is going to marry at what used
to be our homo until this man

It. Onthln, 1 think ho cares
for mother, .is silie also cares for him,
but he treats my little sister and
broth, n ei meanly. In alvai
harping at them and I think ho dislike:!,
me.

1 loe im mother with all my heart.
but cannot sliou my love to her slneo
her engagMiicnt ,

Now, I'Mithla, wlien my mother
this man 1 will never cull hlni

"father." for gave mo one father
and he is gone, and it would kill rn'
to call aiMlhvr one father, because I;
dlsllko him and you can have
one father that i really Jove.

Am 1 doing rlulu by not calling hlni '

"father"" I would rather buve my right
hand cui olf t'l.m call him suoh. tor timi '

knows wi w II mer get the love that,
a father should

When mother i turns from the church
should 1 longr.itulato both hltn and
mother?

I Just feel like tunning away and hid-- '
In); nttat fmni the world on that day.
ns It will break my beat t to see a man
I'nmp in ntu! t.iki the and hotn
of inv sweet, dear father whom I mi'
every day. Cvnthla. mo a little
advice, a.' I need It. tor many u nm.- - j

'
I show my hatred so bad and all
tort of thl'ng. on him. II. O.

l There Is n ie.ion why you should
call this turn "wither' If you tills,'.. e,i,,t dolus so: but tori

disagreeable Tin tnnn may be very
fine and good and jour attltudo.to hltn
may affect Hint of jour brotheis and
sister; so be courteous and kind and try
to overcome these hard feelings.

friendship. Neer Let a thougnt
sill) out of oiir mind Immediately. I

think that a good inatij get such
Impressions because do not lleamong bovs In their wn families.

Although I am onlj 'ghteen jsearo old
I know dlrfetentlv from jou because I

havj four older broth-r- s and six cousins.
"''"f whom an imi mue no
mother or father, riuj board In hotels,

i,ntt g j most Jlf tlf.ir time at our
ilollsCi because inj mother Is the onlj1
aunt tnev have. Simplv because I am
young they me eertllng In order
that I may act wtselv In the presence
of young incn. As space in this column
Is vry snail not ten of any
of their experiences unless you wish
them, but f shall jou one ot my own,

l Know (jyntnla inipproes or steadymn,,,,,,,. u, t hnv i....n mini? nut with
a joung man two ear inj senior for
elciit months. As my parents ere father
strict, simply because thej hear the
manj different stories In our house. I
am not allowed to gi out ilth men
one who asks. He does not go with
other gills (this Is a pr"' id fa"l). .vt
be dos not know that lie I the only
one I go out with, unless It .s mj brother
or cousin. t times he nn- - with
whom 1 have been out with during the
week My answt-- Is. "Please repeat
jour question." He Immediately knows
that I dislike to, be questioned, so he
stops then and there. He has not asked
me to keep stead j company, but wanted
to be dur'n? Christina, but 1

had to refuss because 1 was sev-
enteen at the time and attending school.

Durini; thee elcht months be has es
corted me to patties, dance", theatres

. ..itnpriilinl ftnin llltll Ullnn ti ril1'
n that he became deeplj mortified '

'" ."", "' '", ""- i"j ,umi
think that uch a refusal ended our
rrlendsliln" H- - came the ver rl.-i-

iuto of lettuce and cover , the OIIfN nle:ins t,f keeping his

all

1G.

Is be
if

It too

T

anil nui-t- jci nas i no
Why.' ; do nothing will

, he and and i

lleja Indiana In war
i that never respect ,

un- - and very like to nre hat
cfs I engaged , to tne movies

wnll(; sUig he enough the
put mm. the twentieth irlrl.

nt

low!y

'

lierrj.

place
one-hal- f

starchy
two

the

cost

t

Coce
lotiagr

,
cml

an
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Little

Coffee

(uiotis

Miss

lrl
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Tomato

pound
.

th
one-ha- lf

-
bunches

for

treasurer
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in
Mrs.

Salad
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Lettuce
Small . .

h

Flour

for for

happy
entered

lie
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mar-
ries '

ilod

i

sucli

t

tell

precious '

tell

enagid

low

ncit
be Klther

well and one hone will .,rv

ui ov

ll It

ne ue

Is

It

ne ,m Is
so ,.

niw .....
me to thmlnwarns u u over and vuii

are married, as considers or
V0Ur into use m

. ...i. i.i..ii.L ,u nils oil .inn uiuuiiui' nnir ne nan tai.eu u looit
tii ir.i. ,v ,'nnmpu i ri iio'

.
As blrtlidP' gift, last month,

me diamond m
1 refused several

m, m it n

he Ket
toj ..ss,. tit) frlei dlup7 No: '" """
is ne i.iuu irienuniup worm

to lilm tbould not accept

By IjEYO

cJfi. en Kn.ght, the
younger set, marries

Keith ant, most eligible man of
tli- - irnii i llotli families aie

ami tli i 'ro people
i 'itited. oteectr, vo one

to realise n
position utoined to having

orniKtrf. tin to take life too
erfoul' as icho

hail to take more rrerlously
took at t. Katherine .Veicberj,
Keith's for Instance, has far
greater Winners of happiness,
of the that for

makes, llarbara and are
married nith and cere-
mony, llarbara her married
life I out the
of r r igagrment I

i, i. ..,. niinc itml
over Barbara had suggested

iamonniie Diaces i"u,
had been very In evidence helping
inPnl I'T"- - a, Ir'"u' father 'I his
Ad'rondacU nt

' n,. i.i... i,,i matters before
Bdrbara had chance object,

nr .1 tj. 4 . n n amtVt mhapA
,T

'" '" " ' ,X i.
thnt i?i?i

':.n!l Jl5

Zri'd w A' wonl'.'
... - - i i.r. .

hiG wa& uiorit:. uiu iiuio
matters out clearlj-- .

that the Burford's was a... ...m. "i . .i i.v. ,....
baa. nn(1

lug- - and

fact
life

!nterfer--
her shortly day- -

and
sleeping 10 in

had a n DTeaaiaCT
avoiding Keiths ejes

had spread
veranda '

r second cun
to more agreeable, even

' the
rather having his..... ... n. t.AVjr 4UUS HIP.

neen nr
to

her jet her trunks

'

n

i.v cap shovtn a( left of sltelch white rubber
loses tlip,ntie In the renter Is rubber forming

ornament nt the Perhapi you'd prefer the hlnrh one the
huge while poppy It. At for shoes, these ones that

iu are quite as popular as other hind .

a rlnq of atij him
most diamond

He's He
Dear Kindly this

"An American Olrl Sum-
mers "

I would to where
Idea that ou are nn American

vou will n and
will bee that ancestors

were hoin some forclKii and
furthermore the people In this coun-- i

that can i nil themselves Americans
are the Indians. J. McC.

to Marry a Girl
f'withia .lust a few words In

a appearing of
signed of
Summers." You

readers o.' your conclu-
sions. Here are In as few words
as possible; family for
four BenVrations, being In America,
so I speak Kngllsh." jout
eyes It a disgrace not to nblc to
do so Hut 1 I were I would
not display mv Ignoraneo In newspapers

Is i am leaving next
Wednesdav France to marry the
sweetest In wide

(and that Includes America)
I durlnc eighteen months

during the war. Yes.
speaks having
studied It four years before graduating,
Illlc est franealse Is French born)

correspondent In question
understand except

Klnit's Knsllsh
My adlee to Is up"

travel some. It do
what more could one expect a

of eighteen years! .T. X.
wishes happiness

In new life, T T. lion voyage '

Certainly. Marry
Dear Cynthia I am a In

yur have been keeping
comnany with n gentleman eleven
months I him dearly. has a

and Dears excellent

. . . . inncn n.ii rrna ii'tianIllllllll DUl 1 rzi t; ll'i itis,. until
spenh gettliij; marlcc' '"' "' ""

If

imiii;rju uincr reputation wnere is have no redeeming traitsnever asked for a kls. said, has firm for nine years can benefit
a '''''"d of that thinks too a not lot humanity, the look- -

c,f IV friendship and honor for live years. I have rir ue the face with.glu well he woulu a gentleman every paint.
Ret a kl-'- s any circumstances would much reallv to thehltn. mnrrylng and "IdleV anii

u. In a hotel him, not are of
after a dance, bis arm all sorts of of centurv

tin- -

nne

Heat
with

Itiie soup

for

s.iiid

dear

SI. The

'""""

I.rowned

One
ingredients

or,

street
I an

n,'h

peek

One-fourt- h

Seasoning
loaf

a
meal. .....

and

i'JItadishcs

tlmo
hard

lives

only

give.

nlaeo

give

wish

have

girls
they

onlj- -

Tliev

""" ior waiK- -

told how much more courage nm Instead of such ' trice for warm
said that Brown grown at rvl,thin t nartv

Hunt.' n't
wants my future oU"alruTn your cans oolmess, lie ric ku m b '. .ourHel ill m ii--

married and noiiung aurai u unu don't have respectwe hs I am brenlold enouch own '..,...,"..-',- .,

i.iluuiu
around

nrni juiw

a
gave i small ring nt

platinum had times,,., h hocirni t.ii.-- ultm,.
n frlendshii) rlnw Ind nn Uises

in

jou certainly

The Marriage Trifler
I1ATCIIEL0R

lOilt. Public Ledger Co.

Barbara Finds Herself

lif. acknowledged
leader of the

'ii the
ilcltght-e- d

young arc
rU

sfenii that pfrh
every

iWh tint
not the girls

haie life
in

office,
in spite

fact she works what
the Keith

great
and starts

tire with enfcrtalnmenla
hr

TTTirrv lAn
VV

several .Hiiitia,
much

DUt wllen
had niroroil

enmp. Keith had inmnci,.i ..m.,i
a

nA
V';..ar.:..e,5eJ,,i'"'.hhe L';, hi?nd,iS

""" '. '...,,"",11"mcp,.t,1arv,K"rHlr with
tllnV ',"?.BnrV'a.rii'

tnout After all.
...wnpn itnu

think she remem- -

bered camp

mado
time

with Keith

to
until 11 morning,

struggled
almost

In across
small
wide

wai

tmlle
.V.&

nave ner

that

the the s with
trimmed wllli

an side. with
on hlsli.ramas

front

from
of a ring.

Is
print

of Klghtcen

know get
girl.

only tako little
think jou

only
try

He's
Dear

answer In
June Girl

would to
know what think

mine.
back

born
"cood

think

nmpicuous.
for

little whole
world
whom met
spent tlure

"sood also,

(she
In does

language

"read
good.

from

eery
your

Him
woman

for
love

good nn

.

of

what- -
soever

work
found In

Ullder marry film,'

good here
lobby which

snlml

would

make

;,,.,... uie sucn

......

for

saj the
judgment.

HAZEL
CopurtaUt, lv

Barbara's

Talked

heron Hurford,

wllh

plaited

ICIghteen

me they all greai .

and try to a tilings to nini ro uis- -

i..ir.o Tiipv n i nnve a ricnt to Keen" ," -.' ....... ..i."",""i,"'"" ";"i e '" ',."".',"; I",;.,' "i i

'"J

They nre doing till" for their own wei- -
tare, nitn. ns i iiiop iieen nuiiun,".,".- -

ii . ,,., ,iih mm -
iuk n"i" " " - .,:-- "

I Ish Htten to them, to so and

It was not they had fin-
ished nnd walked
Into wood, heavy with the scent
plni. tint asked when
trunks would be

"I hnil the n held at tho end."
he explained "jou won't them up
here 1 want up and go on u.

toda . well naek some sunnlleH niifl
take canoe and Just roiiKh It for three
or das How's that?"

"Keith, did jou have my trunks held
up speaking to me about It?"
Barbara aked evenly

"Yes." h admitted, and then quickly.
u, Marnara. try way, you7

If don't havi a good I'll
I've been wrong but give mv way a
chance now we're here " wan
a world of entrcatv In his voice, it
soothed Rirbura's Injured pride. It went

Komethinc stirred In Ilarbnra's blood.
some lawless streak beoueathed to her
hy an Indiscreet ancestor. It was
iiiuiK uiai was isaroara in spue oi uu
me society veneer nna usea to

her nrma un head
and forgot that she wns ever tired.

uarnara neim nunoai wn uucrcu.

,ept under henvy blankets, under,,e BtIirE- - It waB o time of living
that because of extraneous matters,,
could not last.

(To continued.)
r

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura. Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

10 nf P Me.irt pr nnthinir ! rnuM li.ivn
,

M'.ep underneath the stars.' nc
- ;' ;::"'- - '" .......

""ausi me wnne wo are up ncro, woni

' c,mt he' '"a nature. It responded to
Keith Sho suddenly wanted .to be tne
woman lie wanted her to bo The world

'llfferent up here In tho woods.,
sh( ff .

and "'"'"itcU frocks, and suddenly,
tejoleid in her trim Mini.

' .' ."' -- 'i.!I: , ?. her
ii,xiiiii-- i pinri iMii-- ul inn iirsn. .niu nm;

Tnii Sne """e'1 her to standingand servants It would not so hefore hm there ,n ho ha)f
But when they arrived, Barbara found eyes met. In hers there wns

only one sen-ant-
. a man at thing that ho had never seen In them be-T-

place had been made comfortable, fnre, not when sho hart first con-b- ut

It was not luxurious, and fPS.,,i nr jove for j,jm Then her eyes
tired out after the long trip, was not dfs- - RB(, I)fn hny on. tley wero proUd,
posed to be enthusiastic. It had Peun um ,V,ie nnd true.

to bring only her hand lie put ill hands on her shoulders
BURe and one small trinlc rrom iliittla- - her arms want up around his neck. That

that rvenlng. and the fact that the ,l!lv Iiml for many days afterward she
small trunk held only her campln? was the Barbara he had of,
l.thes did not sulks her no queer unt I 8he waR i,a wf0i h frend. They coolted

sho discovered the day that Keith their own meals by the light of a camp
had ordered the other trunks held. This ,1r(, alon In the creat outdoors. They

her nncry. It was the first
in her that any one dared

to plans had
routed out of nfter
break, Barbara, who was used

and the
hud s'eeplngly out of led

mvin
slleiTce

the table which been on
the

After h of coffee she
disponed be and
essaved a across h'ecretly
she admired Keith for

I .h.,.. l.lna hHllllMUl lllll,n llt illD
nis excuse nna to to
seir appealed her too. He had
told as wore

pt

cotcred
while

lace

inscription
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get married, and think of what will
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.;.. ,,.;,;. i . i,i ir VOU mnkc a mucin skifi
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Ing and loan soeletj--. holds n good
position and Is very respectful and be-
longs to the same church I do. Will

please, advise me what to do: To
.niarry him or give him up. To glvo
him I know will break our hearts,
ns wo love inch other so much. I'lcnse
advise me. M. M.

My dear, you hove your own life to
live nnd have done more than your
alinrn nl linma If nil linVft rnrrleil Ihn
burden of support for four yearn alotnf
when you have two brothers nnd ono
sister who are strong and well and
able to woik. Do not think of giving
this young man You love him nnd
ho lows you. You nre of age and tho
happiness of marriage to. a good and
devoted husband Is certainly your right.
Do not about it any more; Just
marry this man you love. Your family
Is npparen'lv intensely selllsh and per-
fectly nbto to do the supporting. Wo
are not rewarded In heaven for being
foolish, you I now And no one will
sympathize with you In your old age
for being too unselfish in j our younger
days.

He's In a Bad Way
Dear Cynthia There appeared In your

columns about a month or more ngo nn
nrtlclo signed "Ixts of Experience."

by one who Is disgusted with
womankind of the present-da- y typo ; one
I would class In the same catagorv ns
myself. "Ixits of Kxperiencc" I think,
speaks the truth when he says eight out
of everj- - ten girls are not worth powder
enough to blow their heads so far as
making home for a worklngman is
concerned. I am an old bachelor, thirty-si- x

years of age. and I have yet to see
the llrst girl I would wish sharing my
life with to whom I would trust
home

AVho Is to blame for these conditions?
I think the blame lies principally with
the girls' parents. They are brougnt ui
to be ladles of case, of learning
housework; they nre of no earthly value
to tneir own sex or tne opposite sex,

.... . ..--IVhnl Inln itn la In lila nkt !.
nnd who works for a daily wage will

rreaks called women seen otr our.,r. iHnvi

:. . . ,. . ... . .".-- "

aooui oeitiK in love wun a I
fellow, and all sucli nonsense, nnd ujouii.hIiiit imd innnlntAii ! Ikiia !... .1 .

rilrls. you nre respected today, as In
oiner uujs. lor wnai you are worth, and
there are so innnv of ou i,'t

mlt"eincmlV "r. dres s.o.s ..t ,,t. ,i..
man. or tne woman, rather a scruhwoman for mine If she has character andcan keep u home than you painted-u- p

dolls with rattle-tra- p brains, whosoparents tr.v to vou up before theother people; and If jou unlv knew how
these other people talk behind your
backs, you would chance overnight

I could have married a dozen timeswithin the ten jears, hut nothlni;
.inincr rnr tna u 11 tli.. .......... t......
headed thincs callcil women ,..,o... .ri.

" '
"v ,

only Kinu or Kir me denr
old mother, "flod bl.s I r.'wlZ ty
Is fast dlsapjienrine, who could no
too much for "dear old dad.'' no,' u"
-- .i .n.-- .r

who brought
, ,Jin.,.us up' lo "Q n!tn

UNU ....,,,v,., IIUI fcl lliriD.
A( HKLOH.seems to me you nrn too hard otr'

the girls There are so many goodwomen In the world many of an ni,--..

suitable to your own It seems thatyour outlook must be a little warped Ifypu classify al, women In tho class oftli average p;lrl of eighteen, who isstill wanting a "good time. ' nnd notknowing what a true time Is
re.iny wurwi

W

With cream or
lemo n however
you your tea

be sure it is i

"Salada" tea. Then
will you have the ffl '

best beverage that
nature has given
man the cup that
cheers ; the cup
that refreshes the
spirit as well as the
body ; the cup from
whose steaming
fragrance arises
the incense of ro-

mance, love, friend-
ship.

!lll "V II CiTW HJ.ll

SALADA
TEA

Ralnt, Stain on Satin
To tht i.'rfitor of Ifomoit's Page:

Dear Ma'dam Will you klmlly.lell nte

how to remove fresh gray paint from a

black satin dress? M. K.

.Sponge tho stain .with pure turpentine
until It softens nnd disappears. !.ot the
dress hang out In tho open air for a day
to let the odor evaporate nnd then press
the place with a warm Iron.

To Clean Whlto Shoes
To the i.'dtor of H'omntt' t'aoc!

Dear Madam Kindly tell me how I

can clean- - white slippers. They nrc either
kid or nubuck. Ilnvc tried seeral
liquid clenners without success.

MltS. H. H.
There nro shoe whlleners specially pre- -

pared ri,. .1.1. I.,-- ., -- . shots. v-- .. can
buy them at nil' drug store or tho shoe
departments of tho large store-- They
clean and whiten the shoes, and dry
cry quickly.

Likes Woman's Page
To the Editor of IPommi's Pan'.

Dear Madam I am a reader of jour
Interesting pago nnd get many valuable
"hints" from It.

I also enjoy your little articles, or
editorials, very much, and think they
give splendid advice and etitlclsm.

Would you bo kind enough to answer
a few questions? I will be very grateful

What will make a black taffeta skirt
that Is very stiff soft?

Can a lamp made of polychrome bo
mendfd7 If so, what with?

What will remove stains from cur
rant preserves on wall paper'

How can silk latnn shades (vellow and
j ro colored) be denned

A hat will remove ; perspiration stains
I

I thlN&iSanVpwSte7ii,nivmKS'nv

fire of any kind, as gasoline is very
iniiammanie. i.et tne sitirt air ror a
whole day to remove the odor. not
press the. skirt until It Is entirely dry
in orcier to Keep ft soft.

If tho laTnp Hiat you refer to Is mado
of the usual plaster. It can be mended
with the cement that comes for mending
china, porcelain and glass and articles
of thnt kind.

"" can
Is ont Th VM B1lne or sponging

USP Pi" "'Wi.,tcr- -mmiov?.VK.i.,8i""n..!'?.l.,"'l' ''"".m01.1
build and

Is
he

ves

up

w;rlttcn

off

or

last

children,

It
fine

Do

6
the

If damp cloth will not remove the I .
berry stains, moisten the cloth n M--' shop has some stunningly smart
solution of a teaspoonful of ' J sport lmtg qlto t)l0 ,)icpst t ,avc

In n quarter ot a glass of ' 'tm.,.t i. ...........livwater. It will be hard to clean the lamp sppn' rl c

shades If they nre gathered or plaited, large, nnd the values are
If they are plain, shades thev , I could not begin to the many
could bo sponged off soap and kinds to you. but T would like to men-wate- r,

or if, you are afraid of Hon one stvle that impressed me par-
tite color, with carbon tetrachloride. The tlcularly. This lias a modish white
carbon tetrachloride would be best toL,,, i,,, .ifI,' .ni .. i inl
uso If the shade is the full kind, but ' " .V vo'lvetv
It may be to get the gathers clean n ,(t, of hm
without smudging tho silk. mnterinl. The crown conies in pink pr

Perspiration stains on silk, eepeelnlv blue. or. as I remember it. green. 'Ihe
colored silk, nre almost boneless. Try a nrlce Is S4.fl."i. Then there were some

and loved aooiu have '""i writing nonsensical prefer. a eve-m- e

II" he brother sster nini-- 1,p

iiiirin
him

fellows
he

are

to

pack

won't

and

Hon

and

Ul

and

you

trln
a

be

be

up.

talk

a

a

Instead

keep

ror

good

have

a

.iti,f
"nKn

little on a cloth, sponging the
stain with It nnd diluting It a Uttle
water. Tills may make it better, hut
It Is almost Impossible to remove that
stain entirely from colored silk.

i Games for Party
To the of ttoiMiiT Pao'

Dear Madam ypur most in-

teresting column would you kindlv
me some suggestions for a party of hoj--

and girls between the ages of fifteen
and eighteen? Also some games which
could be plavcd In the evening for the
same group?. V. S. A.

I nm sending you some games to play
at party It Is pretty hot weather
for anything strenuous, but I you
won't mind thnt If vou're having a good
time, will you 7 Make your house Just
as cool-looki- as possible on the eve-
ning of the partj. nnd If you cannot
have the partj- - outdoors or on the porch
Rive the lawn party effect to the bouse
bv putting Japanese lanterns over the
electric lights as shades. Kor the cen-
terpiece of tho refreshment table have
a glass bowl lined rreen paper and
filled with large plecesof Ice. You may
waste some Ice In the Vieltlng. hut j'ou
have no Idea how cooling this Is until
j'ou see It when you are hot and un-
comfortable. It looks like a piece of
the North Pole ! You could use green
nnd white for the color scheme of the
whole affair, and have irreen nnd white
paper nnpklns, sandwiches tied with
Krten ribbon, and cakea with green
icing, unve ice cream or punch, as you

..:.. - -
successiui.

To a Reader
I am sending some Barnes to be played

at vour party. For decorations use
bowls and vases and buckets of daisies,
clover ami buttercupH. As a centerpiece
hnve a large snowball of cotton covered
with diamond dust, which looks cool nnd
wintry. Use u roll of pasteboard as
the foundation for the snowball, nnd
place favors Inside before putting on the
cotton. Then after the refreshments
the snowball can-- be demolished In order
to distribute the favors.

Pome forfeits are as follows:
I.low out a candle blindfolded' A lighted
candle Is placed on a table and then the
person who Is paying the forfeit l.s
blindfolded. IJe Is made to step hack
three steps nnd turn around twice, and
then blow out the candle Of course, ho
blows everything else

Put yourself through the kevhule- - To
do this simply write the word "your- -
self on u piece or paper una push It,,..,t i,vi fi.n uM'nn n

iia.'I Ir plvcq hhn n lu.nrtv 4l..m .,. n,A
upturned palm.

Sing In one corner of the room, dance
In the second, laugh In the thlid and
crv In the. fourth

Tell person In the room In turn
what you think of hlni or her.

-- '

&r

S3t
L-i-

a:,m
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" ' .1 iV
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DAIRIES, INC.

Her Hostess Found Her Banging a Ball Against the House at
o'Clock in Morning Would You Call Her Selfish?

with
hyposulphnte

crystnls
exceptional.

straight describe
with

chancing

hard

ammonia
with

Tdlfor
Through

give

your
guess

with

amusing

first.

each

h?m1'

rpHI'i house pnrty was given nt a
small bungalow, in which the

hostess had herbedropm on the ground
floor. The second morning of the partv
she woke nt what seemed'to her nn

hour for hnlldnv tlmcs-- Mt was
only about 0 o'clock. A dull, thudding
tmlse onmc to her at regular intervals
from the outside nf the house soniewhert.
She decided sleepily that It was n boat
humping ngalnst the dock with the In-

coming tide.
Thnt was a sntlsfnetorr rnnnch ex- -

f1,"!lnlj)n;ll(lbl!11 j1'0,'' ."'"l rbprl.
to drop off to

sleep nnin. that the boys Jind pullet) nil
the boats out of the water except one
that wns too big to bump nbout so
enslly. There wa nothing to do but get
up nnd look out the window. Her win-
dow looked directly out over the porch,
nnd ns she "peered cautiously ou. she
saw n bright sweater, n white skirt, nn
animated pair of white tennis shoes
one of her guests, entirely dressed nnd
very much nwnke.

"Why. Elisabeth!" she exclnlmed In
n shocked whisper. "Whnt time do you
think It Is?"

"Oh. I know it's enrly!" returned
Elizabeth in n hearty tone, "Hut I got
nwnke nnd J couldn't; get to sleep ngnln.
so I just got dressed nnd came-dow- n

here. I'm hnvhig n perfectly good time.
Don't worry nbout me n bit."

She wasn't exactly the person In
worry nbout. The hostess wondered jqsf
how the other guests were getting nlnng.

'six o'clock Isn't n pleasant hour nt
wJrii to be nwnkencd when you're

't;p Pnrty. Kllznbeth.
I nunen-r- . mninu in ira nun m- i- iihu rt
assured her hostess nnd Hint everything
wns nil right. She resumed her solitary
gnme of bouncing n tennts bnll agninst
the wall of the porch nnd cntchlng It.

One by one the other members of the
house pnrty henrd the dull thudding of
the bnll against tho wall and began to

Adventures

'oti,or port hats ns low ns ?2.0.". Among
this collection you enn unquesiionnoiy
find tlie one you would like for your
white skirts nnd n swenter.

Then nt nnother shop I --saw very
pretty stenciled table runners for the
porch or summer cottage. The prices
rnnge from sixty-liv- e cents to $1.50.
One I was especially impressed with
has a conventional flower design sten-
ciled in lovely dull shades of tan. old
rose, green and blue. It is edged with
a narrow black bnnd. This style is
$1.25. And then there nre some with
not so much color. All the runners are
of a heavy linen-colore- d material, of
course, but the designs are not all elub-nrnt- e

or colorful. I feel sure that yon
vau find one that will please you to the
purchase point.

If I were to ask you what your
favorite color plan for a bedroom is
or at least, one of your favorite color

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt is the origin of the word
chintz?

'J. How enn labels on ennnlug jnr
be made to stick on smoothly?

:. What mnterinl is best to use for
a tablecloth at the outdoor picnic?

1. In milking soap what will help to
clarify the fat when it Is melted?

."i. Whut mnterinl Is used n great
deal with lace for evening gowns?

ti. How can a georgette trope dress
thnt is light and apt to pull up iu
the waist bo kept down iu the
proper place?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The working surface of a gas

stove can lie raised hy placing
wooden blocks under the feet.

". A striking street dress is made
witli the unusual combination of
a white muslin blouse, with u
long waist und wrapped skirt of.
blue serge.

!!. A good remedy for ants is made
inthe form of tape, soaked Iu ant
poison, which can be wound round
the legs of kitchen tables,

1. Unfiles are used to x form side
mucin on many of the new sum-

mer dresses.
a. A convenient bedroom slipper to

carry when trnveHng is a satin
one thnt is collapsible nud rolls
up into a ball.

!. Iu cooking with tin utensils the
precaution should be taken of
never placing the pan over the
fire without liquid in it us it
otherwise melts over heat.

Milk

Between times, when work-
ing in that garden of yours,
try a glass of good milk. See
how it rests and refreshes you

how it puts new vim into
you and makes work, play I

There isn't an hour of the day, from getting up to
going to bed, that a glass of good milk won't
benefit you. But it must be GOOD milk
which is only another way of saying ABBOTTS!

Phone Ua to Deliver o Bottle Tomorrow Baring S05

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY

31st and Chestnut Both 'Phones
Branches Atlantic City
Ocean City, Wlldwood

Have You Tried Abbotts (ee Cream?

wonder what It wns
o'clockeverybody wns un and downnu .

the earliest l.egInninK of n ,lay (

.Miiiisiiiiii imiivm oi mat pnrtleni,,
house pnrty had ever been J
range

VTHEDMMS to say. Elf,,,Li not the most popular girl In tk.parly nfter that. There arc
nulet. restful things l do that ?.& ft
the morning on n house partv; bnel'. urend, latent to write, walks to

fulfillment of morning over n simrkli!,.
expnuse of water! Why pick 5

noisy: bumpy occupation like bound,"
n bnll at that hour of the mornlnc'
If It wns really neeessnry to cot imand go downstairs, why make evert hoi,
else suffer for It? '

It Isn't every man for himself nnhouse party. Of course, the mnttn 0fn house party Is usually "do ns nplease." nnd there Is n kenernl atm'n,.
phere of enjoying yourself in vour nunway. lint there Is a limit even to thIt Is so perfectly possible to enleryourself in your own wnv without
limiting other people uncomfortnbk
With just n little thnueht Kllii,iu
could hnve had a beautiful time nil hr .

ncrscii. wiiiiont nnineritig auUxvly ninil. And how much better she w'onM
have been liked by everybody nt tinparty !

People like Elizabeth who ne
little thought, except for tlirlr rrr
own purposes", nenrly nlwajs cnln thnt
unhappy result of getting thomsid
thoroughly (Jisllked on nccoiint nf tliclr
thoughtlessness. Other v people, evrn
those who might he jusf ns thotiglillcts
themselves In nn "off" moment. hnvi
no I imo for thnt kind of thing. They
consider It supremely selfish and they
declaro finally thnt the person wli'n
would do it is, impossible. You enn't
blnmo them for thnt you'd think sa
yourself.

With a Purse
plans I hnv little doubt but that vou
would sny you like a bedroom done in
mahogany und old rose. ' Which is just
exactly whnt I wohM wnnt vou to nr.
for the very simple renson that I wnnt
to ten you ot some old rose drnprry
mnterinl thnt I consider of such gooll
value I want to rrodmmciid thnt van
take ndvnntnge of the sale now. even if
you arc planning not to do jour biv.
room over until fall. Por tills innterlnl
reminds one of old rose poplin, only It,

lias an men or inch nnd n half wi(
satin stripe running lengthwise throusli
It. This gives n very rich aniiparnni'i- -
The price linn been lowered from $1 to
seventy-liv- e cents a yard.

Kor the name of shops referred
to in AdvcnlM 'vlth a Purse, send
a self-add- tumped envelope
to the editor nl nc woman's page,
inclosing the name of the article and
the date on which it appeared. Por
immediate, information call Walnut
UOQO on the telephone.

On Hedl Ocoation

Pleasant Tele-
phone Operating is

important, fascina-tin- g

work in attract-
ive surroundings.

Permanent Only
one big reason why
telephone operators
resign matrimony.

Profitable You
will be paid while
learning and ad-

vanced rapidly
thereafter.

Probably Miss
Stevenson, 1631

Arch Street, can
help you decide.

''The 33dl OSteptone Obmpaiuj
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0LJ) PUMPS

REMODELED

INTO LATEST STYLES

By the ordinal CAPA IDKA. Bring

your old stvle pumps to us and vt
will thoroughly lemodel them R-

ecording to the prcwilling styles""11
bow straps. Tho cost is a trifle a

compared with buying new pump?.

before After

CAPASH0E SERVICE I
....,,. ... toon Sansoni :Jlain, iiestnui
17 so. nth n.iiiM
14 Sn. IRth awvi"i"'.v

P. . r,Q0fe tor th CAri .'? BL
indicate th.ortoinal eonitm it '",'
lfiy pia wiqm nte iiv i '.
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